The morphology of plastid starch grains from nonarticulated laticifers was examined in Anthostema aubryanum Baill. and Euphorbia esula L. by light and scanning electron microscopy. Starch grains from E. esula are elongated and somewhat wider at the midregion than toward the ends, and result from bipolar deposition of starch on an initially small round grain during grain ontogeny. In A. aubryanum starch grains develop into biconcave disks. Starch deposition occurs primarily in a peripheral ring upon a small grain initial and continues to increase in thickness at the periphery during ontogeny to form the biconcave disk. These contrasting patterns of development for laticifer starch grains from small round grains, rather than modification of complex grains, supports an interpretation that their modification in Anthostema and Euphorbia represents separate evolutionary directions.
Plastids in laticifers in the genus Euphorbia (Euphorbiaceae; Euphorbieae) display a unique pattern of starch grain morphology. Reputed ancestral members of the genus, subgenus Esula, develop elongated or rod-shaped grains in their laticifers in contrast to the simple round grains present in typical parenchyma (Mahlberg 1975 ). The elongated shape results from imposition of a bipolar pattern of starch deposition on a small round grain initial in laticifer plastids, giving rise to rod-shaped grains of considerable length. This elongated morphology for starch grains has been recorded in all examined taxa of subgenus Esula (Czaja 1978, Biesboer and Mahlberg 1981a) .
Phylogenetic modifications of the rod-shaped grains, supported by ontogenetic data, show this form to have evolved progressively from the simple elongated form into the more complex elongated branched, osteoid and discoid morphologies among taxa in several subgenera of succulents in this genus (Mahlberg 1975, Biesboer and Mahlberg 1981a, b) .
It is our thesis that modification of starch grain morphology is a continuing process and may be evident in other taxa of Euphorbieae, particularly in presumed progenitors of Euphorbia. In this report we describe the occurrence of an unusual disk-shaped starch grain from the nonarticulated laticifer of Anthostema. This genus, a member of the tribe Euphorbieae, is reputed to be ancestral to the genus, Euphorbia (Pax 1884).
Plants of Anthostema aubryanum Baill. (IU accession 401) were grown from seeds obtained from the Republic of the Ivory Coast. Euphorbia esula L. (IU accession 301), a European leafy spurge, was grown from cuttings of collection one from Ebke and McCarty (1983) . Each of five Anthostema plants 1-1.5m tall and five Euphorbia plants 1m tall were used for sampling. Latex samples were obtained from recently expanded leaves on growing shoots from each of the five plants of both species in June and again in September.
Exuded latex from incised leaves was collected into 0.5% ammonium hydroxide in deionised water and centrifuged in a table-top clinical centrifuge for 5min to sediment plastid starch grains. Samples of sediment, as well as fresh exudate, were stained with iodine-potassium iodide (Mahlberg 1975) to identify starch grains for examination by light microscopy (LM). For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of the centrifugate, a pellet was washed 3x by vortex-dispersing it in fresh solution. A final washing was done with deionised water after which the starch pellet was dispersed in a small drop of deionised water. Aliquots of starch grain suspensions were placed onto glass coverglass cemented to specimen stubs, air-dried, coated with gold-palladium and examined with a Cambridge 250MK instrument at 20kV.
Grain measurements were made from latex smears in which average dimensions were calculated from measurements of 30 grains in each of four slide preparations from five plants of each species. Voucher specimens of A. aubryanum and E. esula were deposited in the herbarium at Indiana University.
Starch grains in latex of E. esula were elongated and spin-dle-shaped ( Figure 1) . Longer grains, interpreted as the mature condition, measure an average of 21.9 + 2.2μm long. Typically they were wider near their midregion than toward the ends of the grain, measuring 3.7 + 0.7μm and 3.2 + 0.5μm, respectively. Increased width at the midregion occasionally is evident as a small protuberance ( Figure 2) . Starch grains of different sizes are evident in the latex, ranging from small round forms to apparently mature grains, indicating that the rate of starch deposition occurs independently in each grain. A similar phenomenon was observed for starch grains in other species of Euphorbia Mahlberg 1978, 1981a) . Extensive analyses of laticifer plastid grains among species of Euphorbia suggest that the elongated form, as in E. esula, has given rise to derived forms in the genus. During progressive evolution of these plastids the starch grains are thought to have become modified from a rod to an osteoid shape, and subsequently to branched configurations culminating in a lobed discoid form in the specialised succu-lent Euphorbia (Mahlberg 1973 , 1975 , 1982 , Biesboer and Mahlberg 1981a , Mahlberg et al. 1983 . Interestingly, among all Euphorbia taxa examined, branching and lobing occurs only in a planal configuration; no three dimensional forms, such as asteroidal configurations, have been observed.
In A. aubryanum the laticifer plastids develop smooth round biconcave disk-shaped starch grains (Figure 3) . Starch grains, interpreted to be mature, attain an average diameter of 7.4 + 0.8μm. Their ontogenetic development differs from that in Euphorbia in that starch is deposited as a peripheral band around an initially small grain. This pattern of deposition increased both the diameter of the grain and the thickness of new deposits along the periphery of developing grains resulting in a biconcave shape (Figure 4) . The nature of the mound-like feature on the surface of some grains is as yet unknown (Figure 3) .
In A. aubryanum different ontogenetic stages in grain development are evident in latex. Smaller grains appear as flattened disks whereas larger grains possess differing amounts of starch deposited as the peripheral ring around the grain. Different stages in development of the biconcave disk were indicative of the rate of starch deposition along the periphery of a developing grain (Figure 4) . The unique morphology and large size of these grains indicate they are derived by continued deposition of starch upon an initially small grain. Deposition occurs in a planar configuration to form the biconcave flattened disk.
The developmental pattern of the Anthostema starch grain appears to represent a different evolutionary trend from the elongated form in Euphorbia. However, biconcave discoid grains have not been reported in any other member of the Euphorbiaceae. In contrast, the elongated grains in laticifers of leafy Euphorbia, as in E. esula, are interpreted as the simple condition from which evolved other grain morphologies, such as in succulents of this taxon Mahlberg 1981a, Mahlberg et al. 1983) .
In summary, the starch grains in E. esula (subgenus Esula) and A. aubryanum are interpreted to represent separate evolutionary directions in grain enlargement controlled by some as yet unknown mechanism in laticifer plastids.
